
 

CORPORATE RELIEF MENU  
For added convenience, The Spa at The Peabody offers a customized menu of spa services and gifts for you and your group 
of attendees to enhance your meeting experience with us. A spa coordinator will work closely with your group planner to 
offer services specific to your needs and attend to every detail to ensure your stay is relaxing and rejuvenating. 
 
REJUVENATION BREAKS 
Chair Massage/Foot Relief Stations: Include our Chair Massage or Foot Relief Station in any break to rejuvenate and 
refresh attendees for their next session. Ask us about adding a sponsorship to massage stations to promote your brand 
during breaks or lunches. 
Fitness Minute: Exercise increases memory and retention of information. Let our spa staff treat your group to 5-10 minutes 
of networking-focused stretching or team-building movement into any meeting. 
Massage Train: This team-building favorite highlights the importance of people working together to help create a cohesive 
team. 
Hand Shake Maintenance: Moisturizing aromatherapy paraffin helps prepare your hands for meeting and greeting during 
your convention. 
Peabody Wellness Workshops: Topics include Relaxation and Meditation, Spa Travel Tips, Stretching and Health. Our spa 
host can also customize workshops to meet your needs. Workshops can be arranged for 30 or 60 minutes. Ask us about gift 
components that make a perfect accompaniment to any workshop. 
 
GREET THE DAY 
Peabody Greet the Day Fitness Experience: This customized fitness class is a great way to start the morning and is 
specially customized for your group’s meeting topics. 
Get Your Ducks in a Row: Our fun team-building program features group fitness exercises and obstacles that must be 
strategized and overcome as a team. 
Spin It to Win It: Spinning with questions and prizes incorporating your group’s meeting topics. 
 
ADDITIONAL SPA OPTIONS 
Customized Spa Menus: A spa experience tailored to fit your needs. We can customize any treatment especially for your 
attendees and VIPs. 
Planner’s Chair Massage: A great way to reward your entire planning team or MVP. 
Vendor Spa Sponsorships: Sponsor a “treat”ment for your most valuable potential and existing clients. 
VIP Spa Reception: Let us host a special gathering for your clients or attendees in The Spa, by our private Serenity Pool or 
within our convention space. 
Spa Registration Event: Help your travel-weary attendees relax and renew their energy with chair massages during your 
group’s registration. Our spa coordinator will be available on site to schedule additional spa services. 
A Hospitality Suite is a great opportunity to host an exclusive VIP reception for clients or attendees. We are sensitive to 
your group’s need for networking, staying focused on tasks, and creating a unique social experience.   
 
NETWORKING, SPA STYLE 
Take a break and incorporate a networking opportunity for your group attendees and experience the best in health and 
wellness. Mini-spa services and wellness experiences will provide a relaxing yet productive networking opportunity for your 
team. 
 
GROUP AMENITIES 
We have a variety of unique spa-themed gifts to provide your guests. These gifts can be used as room drops or presented to 
your conference attendees. Pre-purchased spa gift certificates and VIP packages and gifts available. 

For more information please contact, Erika Johnson 
Spa Director 

(p) 407‐345‐4492 
(e) erika.johnson@peabodyorlando.com 


